
505/118 A'Beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

505/118 A'Beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Bronte Carfino

0398292900

https://realsearch.com.au/505-118-abeckett-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/bronte-carfino-real-estate-agent-from-mre-south-yarra


$650 per week

This stylish apartment is a unique offering of space and quality located in the beautifully designed 'Fulton Lane' building

that has everyone talking! Stepping inside the heart of this apartment you will appreciate the well-appointed living room

which is complete with a sofa, coffee table, and smart TV with a console unit - fitted with unique timber flooring

throughout. Fold back the glass doors to your perfectly positioned private balcony and double your open-plan living and

dining space which is simply ideal for entertaining! The kitchen is state of the art with stone benchtops, an island bench

with extra seating, and an abundance of pantry space and storage - also on offer are BOSCH stainless steel appliances

including a full oven, gas cooktop, dish drawer, and an integrated fridge as a bonus! The bedroom includes a queen-sized

bed and bedside table, mirrored built-in robes, and is serviced by the luxurious central bathroom that is oh so functional.

But wait, it doesn't end there - the euro laundry (washer and dryer included) is positioned opposite the private study nook

complete with desk and chair.This apartment is certainly a stand out and life at Fulton Lane provides access to swimming

pool, gym, spa, sauna/steam room, roof top communal areas (with BBQ), cinema and much more!Located in the heart of

Melbourne, close to universities, Melbourne Central, Victoria Market, Flagstaff garden, restaurants and cafes. This

quality penthouse will not disappoint.Booking an inspection is easy! Simply click on "Request a Time" to register your

details for an inspection time that suits you. Alternatively, "Get in Touch" with our Liveability Agents to enquire today, we

look forward to meeting you soon!By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations

to your appointment.Applications are processed after inspections have been completed. A link to apply will be provided

at the inspection.


